
Join Us for Virtual Recep�ons
Friday, April 9, 2021 | 5-7 PM
Friday, April 30, 2021 | 5-7 PM 

View all current and upcoming virtual exhibi�ons by clicking here.

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Contact: Elizabeth Stern Lukin, esternlukin@visartscenter.org, 301-706-6295 (cell)

ROCKVILLE, March 12, 2021 — VisArts Galleries presents thesis exhibi�ons by the
Maryland Ins�tute College of Art’s MFA (MFAST) 2020 graduates. Our virtual
receptions, on Friday, April 9 and Friday, April 30 from 5-7 PM, will feature exhibition
videos of the artists' work and discussions with the artists. 

VisArts' galleries are currently open to the public by appointment, Monday-Friday, 12-
4 PM.
Sign Up to Visit

MICA MFAST 2020 Thesis Exhibi�ons
April 2 - May 14

Gibbs Street Gallery | Kaplan Gallery | Common Ground Gallery

https://www.visartscenter.org/event/virtual-reception-april-9-2021/
https://www.visartscenter.org/event/virtual-reception-april-30-2021/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PHCJynJzgNZGMm3k1qU5_4Z_GN9lXuP1zHeC35AUxBOyXfboN8Q_ClxTIdiyOvrGCfUUXinCsTlGh-HC7XjjEYxT-45_wWvZnJignE76YZY1QBxIzOEQiInxtnKb1jfdJf95TjxsB6UsHP43hy9XU9bdrvE0LKYrMq379qODA8Y=&c=GcGhXD_7m4D-0m7ThsrMXBGo22yH8f9tdYw0t_qLLnLrP92oECYdtA==&ch=draPVsufJS6aJxN2sxYltKX4uIV9uhwJ2EOOTDTPasa858lI2uSQPw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PHCJynJzgNZGMm3k1qU5_4Z_GN9lXuP1zHeC35AUxBOyXfboN8Q_Cpygai8h9d5SJHi1Nv3Tmx0X181VIWBXwiERJfwHDFnaIrfLenYdP3jXF2IYCT3eJsmiC_SmAjkfQBKJz8qWKXO2OEOMjG3JB9cg1a9eDTJwSIbSsods8U21Q9cWtfGtQg==&c=GcGhXD_7m4D-0m7ThsrMXBGo22yH8f9tdYw0t_qLLnLrP92oECYdtA==&ch=draPVsufJS6aJxN2sxYltKX4uIV9uhwJ2EOOTDTPasa858lI2uSQPw==
mailto:esternlukin@visartscenter.org
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040f4eada92baa8-gallery1


The Maryland Ins�tute College of Art’s low-residency MFA (MFAST) program has
always transcended significant distances, bringing together geographically dispersed
ar�sts already established in their prac�ces for intensive sessions of learning and
cri�que. Rather than mediums, approaches, or themes, these ar�sts hold in common
the desire to develop their art within a �ghtly knit community while maintaining their
connec�on to home and careers. The class of 2020, comprised of eight students living
around the world from Bal�more to Berlin, also share the unique experience of a
pandemic disrup�ng their plans for a final in person, onsite gathering and exhibi�on
last summer. Consequently, the period for producing their culmina�ng works has
extended into unprecedented months of protests against social injus�ce, a
presiden�al campaign reflec�ng extreme divisions in American society, and
widespread uncertainty about personal and economic health.
Learn More

Par�cipa�ng Ar�sts
Gibbs Street Gallery: Shannon Brinkley, Lauri Hafvenstein, and Azul Nogueron 
Kaplan Gallery: anderson funk, Mary Stuart Hall, Nugent Koscielny, and Liz Miller 
Common Ground Gallery: Michelle Lisa Herman

Artwork by (clockwise from top le�): Shannon Brinkley, anderson funk, Lauri Hafvenstein, Mary
Stuart Hall, Azul Nogueron, Liz Miller, Nugent Koscielny, Michelle Lisa Herman

https://www.visartscenter.org/x/lc-content/uploads/2021/02/MFAST2020paragraphs_Revised.pdf


About VisArts   
Located in the heart of Rockville, Maryland, VisArts is a hub for the visual arts that
engages nearly 30,000 visitors annually through gallery exhibi�ons, educa�on
programs, a studio ar�st program, and events. Founded in 1987, VisArts is commi�ed
to our mission of transforming individuals and communi�es through the visual arts. 

VisArts is located three blocks from the Rockville Metro sta�on at 155 Gibbs Street,
Rockville, Maryland. For informa�on, visit www.visartscenter.org or call 301-315-
8200.

VisArts Gallery Hours
Monday-Friday, Open by Appointment, 12-4 PM
Saturday-Sunday, Closed

Exhibi�ons are always free and open to the public.

For informa�on, images, or to arrange an interview or preview of the exhibi�on,
please contact Elizabeth Stern Lukin at (301) 706-6295 or
esternlukin@visartscenter.org
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